/r.
OFFICI: OI:.fHE DIRE,CTOR GENERAL OF AI.JDIT. CENTRAL. KOLKATA

*

No. Wel/Retirement siftl2}l7 -18149

Dated: 28.06.2017

Limited'Iender Enq ui{y
(For purchase ol Panasonic f,lectronic Rice Cooker for the year 2017-18)
'l'enders are invited by the O/o the Principal Director
Sealed Linritcd

of Audit,

Central,

Kolkata,8. Kiran Sankar I{oy Road, Kolkata-700001, from various firms for purchase of
twelve ljlcctronic I{ice Cookcr for the year 2077-18 (01 .04.2017-31.03.2018).
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t:

Panasonic

Tcrms & (londition:
1. The covcr cor-rter.ining the tenders should be sealed and superscripted "Tender

for purchase

of Electronic l{icc Cooker". The same shall be addressed to the Welfare Officer, O/o

the

Principal I)ircctor of Audit (Central),Kolkata -700001. The sealed tender may be deposited
in the wcll'arc scction on any working day before 0l

.07

.2017(l 1.30 AM) by hand. The tender

received latc will not be considered

2. The linritcd'l'cnders shall be opened on 12.01.2017 at 3.00 P.M. in the chamber of the
Welfare Ol'ficcr O/o thc I)irector General of Audit (Central), Kolkata -700001 in the presence
of the purchasc committcc. Authorized representatives lrom the firms may attend opening of
the tendcr at thc clue datc and time.

3. Limitcd

'l cndcrs shall bc opened on due date and time as mentioned above.

If due to any

exigency, thc dLrc date for opening of tenders is declared as a "Closed Holiday", the tenders

shall be opcnccl on the ncxt working day at the samc time or any other day and time as
decided by thc ol'l-rce.

//i7

4. Rates lcncJcrccl by the firms
shall be inclusive of all taxes
and charges. No subsequent
upward revision in rate(s) shall
be accepted by the O/o. The principal
Director of Audit
(Central), Kolkata
700001.

5. The ofljcc rcscrves thc right to
cancel the contract unilaterally
without assigning any
reason il' thc scrvice provided
is not satisfactory and in conformity
with the terms and
;

conditions of thc contracl.

6. Paymenr shall be made in
one installment

7' The firm shoulcl be registered
with Income Tax and Sales'.fax/Trade
Tax department.

8' olo l'hc l)ri.cipal l)irector of Audit (central),

Korkata

-70000r has the right to
accept/rejcct any' or all tenders
or modify at its discretion without
assigning any reason. The
decision o1-thc ollrce pertaining
to this tender shall be final and
binding on all parties.
9' All dispirlcs ancl dillcrcnces
arising out of or in connection
with this tender/contract shalr
be subject t. thc cxclusivc jurisdiction
of courts at Korkata.
l0' The paymcnt will be released at least
after l5 days from the date of
delivery subject to
Satisfactory pcrfonnance of the
items.

ll'

A certiljcatc irr regard to work experience
from reputed firm/Govt. office
etc should be
enclosed.

(\,PK'
Welfare Officer

